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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/118/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E5_86_99_E4_c81_118837.htm 美国托福考试中心公

告: 下列作文题可能出现在未来的实际考试中，您应该在实行

计算机考试之前熟悉这些题目。公告原文如下：Topics in the

following list may appear in your actual test. You should become

familiar with this list before you take the computer-based TOEFL

test. 事实证明：最近几次考试的题都是从下列试题中抽取的

，所以大家对下列试题一定要作好准备。四、综合练习28. Do

you agree or disagree with the following statement (本句话以下全

部省略 ):Children should be required to help with household tasks

as soon as they are able to do so.Use specific reasons and examples to

support your answer (本句话以下全部省略)29. Only people who

earn a lot of money are successful.30. People behave differently when

they wear different clothes.Do you agree that different clothes

influence the way people behave?31. A zoo has no useful purpose.32.

There is nothing that young people can teach older people.33.

Television has destroyed communication among friends and

family.34. It is more important for students to study history and

literature than it is for them to study science and mathematics.35. All

students should be required to study art and music in high school.36.

The decisions that people make quickly are always wrong.37.

Reading fiction (such as novels and short stories) is more enjoyable

than watching movies.38. Sometimes it is better not to tell the

truth.39. Sometimes it is better not to tell the truth.40. Private



companies should spend more money to clean up pollution in the

environment.41. A sense of humor can sometimes be helpful in

difficult situations.42. High schools should allow students to study

the courses that students want to study.43. It is better to be a member

of a group than to be the leader of a group.44. People are never

satisfied with what they have. They always want something more or

something different.45. Some people prefer to spend their free time

outdoors. Other people prefer to spend their leisure time indoors.

Would you prefer to be outside or would you prefer to be inside for

your leisure activities? 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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